
FROM NORFOLK
Fine Exhibition of Ball Playing at

Broad Street Park.

?LAY AGAIN THIS ARERNOON

Th© OpposincTwirlcrs Did Good Work
jumI tbe Heavy Hltu-rs Were

Koiipinu-ced . Tbo Cor-

rcct Score.

Scores Yesterday.
Hampton, K; Petersburg. 0.
Portsmouth, 5; Newport News, 3.
Kichmond, 3; Norfoik, 2.

SUutdln" or »bc Clubs.
Clubs: *^*on- Lost" P"C;

^¦- __- ii S__b.MJ_

Viampton .Jf 30 -G43.
foctanond .*:' " -|__portsmoutb. .» n ¦»"

Petersburg .*> - -"'

"Where "J'hey Play To-Day.
Norfolk nt Richmond.

Nc.vpoii News at Portsmouth.
Petersburg at Hamplon.

R1CHMOND, S; NORl-"V>LK. C.
_-tebsr_jnd and Norfolk played a most in-

t-resting BB-oe at Broad-Strect Bark.yes-
terday nftemoon before a crowd of <?n-

th-sbtstB not as large as i< might have

-m d Tne result was never a forcgonc
oonciusion, and the cranks held on to the
last. for it looked a little doutful for

EUchmond.
{Celther letun connectcd safely to any

eartent, what hits were. made being scat¬

tered along so that they did little dam-

«ge. Both pitcbexs fooled t"n^ heavy-hlt-
ters <if the respective teams.
Richmond made two runs in the second

Inning. Berte, the first man up. was given
u pass anfl on Tannehill's hit went to
second. Then Stouch saerificed both men

forward one base, and Hooker's singie
©rou_ht hjth runners home.

THE THIRD RUN.
In tho fifth Inning another, and the last.

run came ln. Sutch singiod, was saerificed
to second by Kain. and scored on hits by
Gilligan and Drauby.
Norfoik's two runs were made in the

seventb inning- Sullivan hit safely for
one bag. stole second and scored on John
Smlth's two-bagger. Spratt caught first
easily on a put-out, stole second and third
and scored on Mr-Cloud's singie.
Two close sbaves were made.one by the

locals. the other by ;he visitors.
ln the fifth for Richmond, Gilligan got

lo third, and was caught on a game of tag
between that base and the plate. and in
"Uie seveath for Norfolk. John Smith was

caught in the same manner.
Mr. Jake W-ells announced yesterday

that ht. bad reslgned tiie presidency of the
6tate League because it lnterfered with
his attention to his theatrical Interests.
No one has yet been selected to succeed
him.
The score of yesterday- game follows:

RICHMOND.
Players: AB. R. H. O. A. E

Kain, r. t.2 0 0 2 0 0
Foster, c.3 o o 9 l o
Gilligan. c f.-1 0 1.003
Drauby. lb.4 0 1 !t 0 1
Berte. s. s.3 10 2 5 0
Tannehlll. 3b.4 1 1 1 3 0
Stouch, 2b.3 0 0 13 1
Mooker. 1. f.4 O 2 3 0 0
Sutch. p.4 12 0 2 0

Totais.31 3 7 27 12 3
NORFOLK.

pkimrs: AB. R. H. O. A. E
Pulsifer. 1. f. nnd lb. ...4 0 2 0 10
Jim Smith, s. .s.4 0 0 2 4 1
Sullivan, 3b.4 113 2 0
Armstrong. lb and c. ..4 0 15 10
John simiih. r. f.4 0 10 0
Spratt. 2b.4 114 4
Nelson, c.l 0 0 2 10
McCIoud, l. f.3 0 10 0 0
Pawtueket c. f.3 0 0 10 0
Dannchower, p.3 0 0 110

Totais .34 2 7 27 14 1
Score by Innings:

EUchmond .O 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0.3
Korf.ilk .0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 O.2
Summary: Two-uase hits.John Smith.

Sacrifice hits.Kain, Stouch. Sfolen
bases.Berte, Sullivan, Spratt (3). Double
plays.Pulsifer to Spratt. Base on balls.
Off Dannchower. 3. Struck out.By
Sutch. S: hy Dannchower, 5. Time of
g.imt.1:43. Umpire.Mr. Wcckbecker.

NOTES.
Oatchcr Nelson. of Norfolk, had his

flnger broken In the third inning and re-

tir.-d from the game.
Berte ls still the coacher and jollier

that he was before.
Sutch is d< velnj,ing into a bunter. Both

his hits came from bunts.
Pulsifer made a clrcus catch at first

of Kain's hit. which resulted in a double.
Roott-r's Bow was flllc-d with a num¬

ber of ladies and their escorts, and they
slmply "rooit'd."
Some of tbe old faces were along the

llnc.
_ j^j,.

lt was Stouch- off day.
Dannehower works like a collegian.
Manager Harvey Cunningham failed

to appear on the grand-stand.
The Tr.ution Company gave good car

service. I
Umplre W< ckhecker ls all right.

¦'.cterobni-* Stiut Out.
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.. June 7..Sne-

c__L.Afihenback's boys redeemed them-
Belves to-day, shutting Petersburg out and
making seven runs to tlie good of tfaem-
M_v«s. Durrett.who h;u» b»en held in reserve
tn Hampton"*" left garden, was in the box,
nnd demonstrated that he could twlst a
ball as skllfuliy ns he could play field.

HAMPTON.
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Delsel. 3b.5 0 3 2 0 0
Gilligan. s. s.3 2 2 4 3 0
Durrelt. p.4 0 1 O 3 0
O-ullaney. lb.4 1 l 11 0 0
Ashenback, c f. .5 2 3 4 0 0
Allen. 1.f.5 0 110 1
K:iip;>er, c .5 0 12 0 0
Hemplemn. 21>.4 10 13 0
Chandler, r.f.5 2 4 2 0 0

Totais .40 8 1G 27 3 1
PETERSBURG.

AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Clinton. c. f.4 0 1 4 1 0
O'Brien, s. s.3 0 0 1 3 0
Hennegar. 3l>.4 0 0 2 2 0
KclUy, 2b.4 0 0 3 2 0
Hunt.c.2 0 13 11
Boucher. r. f.3 0 0 0 10
Manner-. l. f. .3 0 0 3 0 0
K«ef_r. lh.3 0 0 11 0 0
Tiinicy, p.3 0 0 0 4 0

Totais .29 0,2 27 14
Score by innings:

Bampton .11 0 2 0 0 3 0 l.S
Petersburg.ooooooooo.o
Summary": Earned runs.Hampton, 4.

Two-base hits.Durrett, Ashenback,
Chandler. Three-base hits.Gilligan.
Btolen bases.Gilllgan (2), Chandler (3).
Hexupleman (3), Allen. Double plays.
Hetnnleman to Gilllgan to Mullaney.
CUnton to Ki-efcr. Base on' balls.OIT
Tit-rney. 4; off Durrett, 2. Hit by pitched
li.ilis.Durrett. Hunt. Struck out.By
Durrett. 1. WS!d pltches.Tierney. Time
of game.-1:5C. Umplre.Trost.

T«i'ili f'.i..v-«> inning. to Deelde.
PORTSMOUTH. VA.. June 7.Special..

After twelve inn'ngs, inarked by excellent
piaylng- upon both sldes. Portsmouth de¬
feated Newport News here to-day by a
econs of 6 to 3. Murray's home run at the
Jast won the gi«me. Score follows:

PORTSMOUTH.
Players. A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

J-obale, c. i. o 1 _ 0 0

No Qripe, Pain
Or discomfort, no Irrltatlon of the in-
testlnes-but gentle, prompt. thorough
healthful cleanaing, when you take

Hood's Pills
Sold by all druggists. 25 cents "-*

Clark. 2b.6 0 1 4 0 0
Longic-y. 1. f.S 115 0 0
Kemmer. c.6 ° 2 I ° °
Murray, r. f.5 2 10 0 0

Siyers. 3b.6 o 2 33 0 o

Bammer. s. s.6 1 2 5 S 0
Persons. 3b....- 0 2 0 2 2

Morrissey. p.5 0 0 0 J)
Totals .~45~ 5 11 36 IS 2

NEWPORT NEWS.
"Plnvcrs. A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

B. Weavcr, c. f.6 13 5 0 1

Rapp, 2b.6 0 0 13 0
Gates, c.5 0 0 2 2 0
K. Weavcr, s. s.5 0 0 5 0 2
Conroy. 2b.5 12 6 3 0

Bigbie. lb.5 0 1 32 0 2

Stanicy. r. f.5 0 110 0
Hoffman. 1. f.5 0 1' 3 0 o

Landrum, p.5 12 1.0

Totals .47 3 30 35 IS 5
Score bv innings: **.

Portsmouth .00100100000 3.5
Newport News.1000 0 000100 1.3
Summary: 3-arned runs.Portsmouth, 2;

Newport News, 3. Two-basc- hits.Dongley,
Myers, B. Weaver. Thrce-base hit.Stan-
ley. Home run.Murray. Stolen bases.
Clark, Murray, B. Weavcr. Double plays.
Morrissev to Myers to Bammert. Jjandrum
to Bigbie. Base on balls-Off Landrum, 4.
Struck out.By Morrissey. 4. Time of
game.2:40. Umpire.Adams.

Close Score.
There was a fine game of baseball piayed

on the C. & O. Fiats Wednesday even¬

ing between the "Western Union Go Af¬
ter Them" nnd the Twelfth Street Slug-
gers. The "Western Union" defeated the
Sluggers by a score of 31 to 30.

THE GRAVESEND TRACK-
Bonnibert Wins the Stakes und Makes

a Xew ltecortl.
NEW YORK. June 7..A strong breeze

from the ocean made wraps a necessity
at Gravesend to-day. The track was fast
and the card moderate. Bonninert was

the favorlte for the Manhassett stakes.
al though there was a h^avy play on Water
Color. Water Color went to tha front at

"once, and running free at the head of the

lot, kept the advantage to the end, win-

ning by a length, with a lot to spare. in
55 seconds, a new track record. Bonnibert
was in difliculties until near the end, when
he came fast, but could not get to the
front. Summary:
First race.live furlongs.The Purltan

(S to 1) lirst, Prince of Melrose (5 to 2 and
2 to 1) second, Kimbcrly (.0 to 3) third.
Time, 1:02.
Second race.mile and a sixtc-enth.An-

drisa (6 to 3) lirst. Merito (11 to 5 and 2 to
5) second, 3-indemere (35 to 3) third. Time,
3:494-5.
Third race.about six furlongs, seliing.

Her Ladyship (even) lirst, Wax Taper
(30 to 1 and 5 to 2) second, The Benedict
(20 to 3) third. Time, 3:31.
Fourth race.mile and an eighth.Cen¬

tral Trust (3 to 3) lirst. Prince of Mel-
bourne (32 to 1 and 5 to 2) second. Knight
of the Garter (4 to 3) third. lime. 3:56.
Fitth race.The Manhasset Stakes. four

and a half furlongs.Water Color (U to 5)
first, Bonnibert (9 to 3r and 4 to 5) second,
Ten Candles (20 to 1) third. Time, 53
seconds.
Sixth race.mile and a sixteenth, sell¬

ing.Tinge (7 to 3) first, Robert Metcalfe
(3<» to 1 and 30 to 3) second, Post Haste
(10 to 3) third. Time, 3:49.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Scores yesterday.
Chicago. 4; Boston, 33.
Philadeiphia, 3: C'inncinnati,
Pittsburg, 7; Brooklyn, 4.
St. Louis, 3; New York, 10.

Stattdiuj. oftho Clubs.
Clubs: Won. Lost. P.C.

Philadeiphia.21 34 .632
Brooklvn .21 3G .5C.S
Pittsburg .23 30 .D4S
Chicago .10 20 .513
St. Ijouis .19 39 .500
Boston .3(3 39 .457
Cincinnati .35 22 .405
New York .34 22 .3SS

GIANTS WIN FROM BROWNS-
Timcly Battinj; aud Sharp Fielding

tho Koature.Other Gaincs.
NEW YORK, June 7..The Xew Yorks

won to-day from St. Louis by tlm'ely bat-

ting and sharp flelding. Seymour has been
farmed out to Worcester. Elmer Smith
will play liis lirst game Iiere to-morrow.

Manager Ewlng has secured Cogan, a

pitcher, from the Chicago Club. Attend¬
ance, 3.000. Score: lt- H. E.
New York .1 0 1 3 3 0 0 2 *.30 34 1
St. Louis .10 0 100100.3 10 4
Batteries: Seymour and Warner; Young,

Jones and Robinson.
Umpire, Mr. O'Day. Time, 2 hours and

20 minutes.
Had the Colts at His Mercy.

BOSTON, June 7..Seven hits, a base on

balls. and two errors in the flfth inning
of to-day's game gave Boston nine runs
and the game. Nichols had excellent com-
mand, and Chicago could do nothing with
his delivery after the second inning. At¬
tendance, 2,200. Score: lt. H. E.
Boston .02 209 000*.13 11 0
Chicago .201000010-4 G 4
liatteries: Nichols and Clements; Tayior,

Dexter and Chanee.
Umpire, Mr. Hurst. Time, 2 hours and 5

minutes.
Piraics Down Ui-idogrooms.

BROOKLYN, June 7..Wagner and Phil-
ippi did the feature work to-day, the for¬
mer batting heavily and fielding brilliantly,
while the pitcher had Brooklyn guessing
until the ninth. Then a base on balls,
four hits and Rlchey's fumble let in three
runs. With the bases full and two out
Kelly lifted a foul to O'Connor, and the
game was over. Score: R. H. E.
Pittsburg.00020113 0.7 12 1

Brooklyn .0 0 0 0 0 0 10 3.4 12 2
Batteries: Philippl and O'Connor; Nops

and l-\irrell.
Umpire, Mr. Swartwood. Time. 2 hours

and 15 minutes. Attendance, 2,000.
IMiillics Iiose to tlic Itctls.

PHiLADEBPHIA, June 7..After a long-
drawn-out tirst inning. in which a wild
throw by Cross. two singles. a double and
triple by Cincinnati, which netted the
visitors four runs, the game to-day be¬
tween that team and 1'hiladelphia con¬

tinued in a listless manner. Fraser was

exchanged for Maul in the fourth inning,
and pitched a good game. Attendance,
3.2*4. Score: R. H. E.
Cincinnati .4 0 10 0 0 0 0 0.5 12 1
Philadeiphia.3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.3 S 3
Batteries: Scott and Peitz: Fraser, Maul

and Douglas.
Vmpire. Mr. Emslie. Time, 2 hours and

5 minutes.

Other Games Yesterday.
Minneapolis. 2: Indianapolis, 5.
Chicago, 7; Cleveland. 2.
Kansas City. 4; Buffalo, 14.
Mllwaukee, 0: Detroit. 3..
Toronto. 13: Syracuse, 2.
Hartford. 3; Worcester, 0.
Providence, 16; Springfield, S.

Di. Culisch io Go to Chicago.
Rev. Dr- B. X. Calisch will leave to-

morrow for Chicago, where he goes to de¬
liver an address before the National Con¬
ference of Jewish Rabbis. which will be
held on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
u. next week. He will return to Richmond
a week from to-day.

NEARLY KILLED
A SMALL YOUTH

Young Haywood Ware Was Hit and
Fell in Unconscious Condition.

IS PICKED UP BY A PLAYMATE

An Unknown Miscreant Fractured tbo

I^ad's Skull . Remained Uncon-

COious for Several Hours.N*>t

Yet Out of Danger.

Tho life of a small boy named Haywood
Ware. of No. 112 North Avenue. Barton
Heights, now hangs in doubt as the result
of being hit on the head by a stone thrown
by some person unknown. The lad's skull
was fractured and he was for several hours
in an unconscious condition.
While silting on the grass in the com¬

pany of John Davenport and August
Kumlehn, his playmates, near the resi¬
dence of Mr. Davenport on Barton Heights
shortly after 9 o'cioek Wednesday night,
some parties unknown, at the First-Strcet
viaduct, threw a lot of stones toward the
place where young Ware was sltting.
His other playmates, hearing some qf the

stcnes hit the fence nearby, got up and
ran off, -thinking Ware was followin-
them.

FELL UNCONSCIOUS.
August Kumlehn got around behind a

fence before he discovered that his play
mate had not followed them. He called
him, but no answer came. Meanwhlle
young Ware was staggering along the
side of the fence, and a few seconds later
fell in an unconscious condition.
Before beooming unconscious, he called

to young Kumlehn and Davenport to

pick him up and send for a doctor. His
playmates were then hastening to him to
carry him in Mr. Davenport's home.

Dr. R. W. Miiler was sent for, and
when he came he found tho youth in
a serious condition. A large wound was

inflided in the left side of the head. After
investigation the physlclah discovered that
the skull had been fractured. Tlie youth
was then taken to his home, where Dr.
Miiler did ail in his power through the
night to keep spark of life in the youtli's
body.
Tne mother and father were also at his

bedside throughout the night.
They are deeply grieved over the acci-

dent, and express the hope that the one

who threw tlie stone will be caught and
punished accordingly.
The boys were waiting for the return of

John Davenpert's mother from church
service when the act was perpetrated.
They were quietly talking among them¬
selves and unconcerned about any of those
who passed by or near them.
August Kumlehn, when seen yesterday,

said that about a dozen stones were

thrown, and that he and Davenport had
to run for their lives. It is evident that
a number were thrown, for there are

many around- ine scene where young
Ware was hit.

ARE H1GHLY 1NCENSED.
The people of Baiton Heights are highly

incensed over the affair, and declare that
the guilty party, it caught. will be pun¬
ished to the fullest eXtent of the law.
They are determined tc. investigate the
matter, and already at work to locate
those who were in the band of stone-
throwers.
A colored man, who was crossing the

bridge at the time of the affair, said that
he saw a number of white boys running
in various directions, one getting on a

bicycle and riding-across tlie bridge. He
felt sure, he said, that these were the
btfys who thr^w the stones, as they were

congregat'.-d in the direction from which
the mlssiles came.
Mr. Walter Blunt and Mr. Davenport

did all they could for the youth before
Dr. Miiler arrived. The other playmates,
Charles and Archer Davenport, had gone
home when the stones were thrown, and
knew nothing of the affair until the
Injured youth was brought to their home
in an unconscious condition.
Barton Heights people have been an-

noyed no little of late by stohe-throwers.
It "will be remembered that some time ago
Ernest Chamberlain, a youth of about
seven years of age, was fmc-d \?10 by Mayor
Starreit for throwing stones at the pubiic
school-housa and cursing the teacher.
At a late hour last night young Hay-

wood's condition was somewhat improved.
though he is not yet considered out of
danger.

SOCIETY WEDDING.
St. Stephcii's Episcopal Clmruh at Cul-

liepeir Prosenisa ltrilliant Scene.
CULPEPER, VA., June ?..Special..At

high noon to-day St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church was taxed to its utmost capacity
with the elite, fashion and prominent rep-
resentatives of artistocratie familles, at
home and abroad, to witness the marriage
of Miss Ruth Thompson and Mr. J. E. M.
Hanckel, of Roanoke, The bride is the
second daughter of Captain G. G. Thomp¬
son, of this place; a niece of ex-Senator
John S. Barbour, and sister of J. S. B.
Thompson, Division Superintendent of the
Souaiern Railway, Atlanta, Ga., who ar¬

rived here in his private car several days
since. Tlie groom is the son of the late
Rev. Dr. Hanckel, in his day a prominent
divine in Episcopal councils, and a civil
engineer of Roanoke.
Among the prominent persons from a

distance w-ere: Colonel and Mrs. Morton
Marye, of Richmond; Rev. and Mrs. James
G. Minn gerode and family, of Louisville,
Ky., a brother-in-law of the bride. Mr.
Minnigerode performed the eeremony.
Miss Thompson, arrayed in a handsome

gown of costly white material, entered
the church upon the arm of her father,
and was met at the chancel by the groom,
attended by his best man and' brother,
Dr. Hanckel, of Norfolk. Always attrac¬
tive ad striking in appearance, she was

to-day more so, as she stood attired in a

becomingly fitting gown of pure white, em-

blematic of the purity of her life and con¬

duct, while the handsome presence of the
groom made a scene and picture which
will "be a joy forever," indelibly stamped
upon the memories of fond and adnvring
friends and relatives.
Ushers were Dr. A. S. Rixey, of Cul-

peper: George G. Thompson, of North
Carolina; Richard C. Thompson, of Wash-
ton, D. C, brothers of the bride, and Mr.
Lee Goss.
The eeremony over, a wedding breakfast

followed' at the handsome and commo-
dlous residence of ihe bride's father. The
happy couple left on the C. & O. train this
afternoon on an extended tour, after
which they will return to Roanoke, their
future home.

ROANOKE COLLEGE-
Projrrarumo of the Final Exercises.

Oratorleal Contest.
SALEM. VA., June 7.Special.. The

Ciceronian Literary Society oratory con¬
test took place last night at Roanoke
College. The medal was won by Mr. R.
Y. Baxhoun, of Virginia.
Final examinations close at Roanoke

College to-morrow. The "baccalaureate
serrnon will be preached Sunday morning
by Rev. Charles S. Albert, D. D., of Phil¬
adelphia.
Sunday evening the annuai address be¬

fore the Y. M. C. A. will be made by
Professor James A. Quarles, D. D., of
Washington and Lee-University.
Monday, the 11th, annuai meeting of the

Board of Trustees, and Monday evening,
ln the Town Hall, contest for medal in
oratory.
Tuesday, June 12th, 11 A. Qi, annuai

AT BEBBY'S

June!
The month of roses.weddmgs.

and vacation_.
The month when bovs enjoy lite.

no school and'tlie 4th of July coming.
The month when mothers have to

think what suits to get for the little
fellows that will stand the wear ana

te'ar of a bov's vacation.
See our VACATION SUITS before

vou worry about it; perliaps you 11
then iind there's no worrying to do.
Wash Suits, 50c and up.
Wash Pants, 25c.
A big li'he'of regular $2.50 douple-breasted

fancy cassimeres, dttrinir our Mothsrs' Sale,
only Sl-75-

Choice of dozens of Si-QO, S1.65
and S1.25 fancy sailor hat.011I3.6bc.

Shces, too.

(MB^mS^
address before alumni by Rev. William
J. Smith, A. M., of Mount Falls, Va.; at
S P. M., oration before literary societies
by General Stewart D. Wood'.ood, ex-

-dinister to Spain.
Wednesday, June 33th. at 1 A. M., com¬

mencement- day; addresses from gradu¬
ates, awarding of diplomas and address
by ex-Governor McCorkle, of West Vir¬
ginia.
On Friday, Monday and Wednesday

nights the Cotillon Club's german will
take place after the commencement ex¬

ercises. i j^

NEARINGCOMPLETON.
Telephone Ijine Fro'hi Liuuisa Court-

Housc to Richmond.
f-IYLAS, VA., June 7..Special..The tele¬

phone Hne running from Louisa Courthouse
to Kichmond will soon be completed; all
the posts are up, ready for the wires. It
runs just by this place. and there is much
talk of the* proposed electric-car line run¬

ning from Richmond to Rockville.
Owing to the cool. dry weather crops in

this section are lopking very badly, with
tho exception pi wheat, which seems to be
a very fair crop. The hay crop is so short
many of t'he farmers will not mowit. The
corn ls late.
Mr. Albe'rt Nash, of Rocky Mills, was

robbed of twenty-odd dollars a few days
ago while sleeping in his wagon in the
Planters' Tobacco Warehouse, in Rich¬
mond. He had a lantern lit and .two
others sleeping with him. The robber cut

open his pants poekets, took out the money
and escaped. He ls the fourth market man
from this community who has been robbed
lately.
Mr. Lucien Tinsley is reported to be

quite sick.
Miss Mollie Gray, who has been very ill

at her home with laryngitis, is a little bet¬
ter.

THE PREACHER 1V1URDERER.
The First Delegation ot tho Cominjr

liCgislature Has Arrived.
RALEIGH, N. C, June 7..Special..Tom

Jones, the preacher murderer liere, was
on yesterday told of the date set for his
execution, and that there was no hope for
him. He seemed indifferent as to his fate.
The election of Rev. R. D. Vann as presi¬

dent of the Baptist Female University
was noted yesterday. Dr. Vann has ac¬

cepted the position. He is well known not

only in this State, but elsewhere. Ile was

stationed at Wake Forest and later at
Seotland Neck as pastor.
The contraetors are hard at work put-

ting in the electric plant at the peniten-
tiary, which by September will be in full
working order.
The first delegation of tho Legislature,

which meets on the 12th, arrived to-day.
They will not be in session but a short
while, but they may adjourn to meet again
in August.
All the Raleigh Schools have now closed

for the summer. The Baptist Female Uni¬
versity was the last, and that ended last
night.

Petersbui'S Affairs.
PETERSBURG, VA., June 7.Special..

Miss Mary Paul Roper left to-day for Xew
York. On Saturday, in company with
several friends, she will sa:l on the steam¬
er Mesaba for a European trip. The Party
will visit Engiand and several places of
Interest on the continent and will attend
the Paris Exposition before their return
to the United States in SePterhber.
Miss Emily Peter, who has been visit¬

ing the Misses Watson, has returned home.
M!ss Aubrey Robinson will leave next

Monday for Xewport Xews, where she will
spend the rest of June and the month of
July.
At the meeting of the Executive Commit¬

tee of the Central State Hospitai yester¬
day, the full committee, Messrs. Julius
Straus, of Kiehmotid (chairman); R. B.
Cocke, of Xorfolk, and Robert Gilliam,
was present.
Seven bids were received for the con-

struction of the. addition to the hospitai.
Mr. G. B. Keei-"""-ijid for $21,700, being
the lowest, he was awarded the con-

tract. The buiiding is to be completed by
Xovember lst. It will be 1SO feet long,
40 feet wide and will accommodate 160
patients.
Bishop Benjamin J. Keiley, of Sa¬

vannah, came to Petersburg yesterday.
acompanied by Mr. William Keiley. ¦ of
Xew York, and Rev. Father Kennedy, of
Savannah. The Bishop visited many of
his old friends.
Mr. H. YV. McGeorge, who was serious-

ly injured in the recent wreck on the
Atlantic Coast Line, is better, and there
are now chances for his recovery.

AMERICANS AMBUSHED.

Captain Crenshaw Wounded, But,

Filipiiios Itouted.
MAXILA, June 7..Captain Frank F.

Crenshaw. with forty men of the Twenty-
eighth Infantry, while scouting near Taal,
was led into an ambush by a guide.
Captain Crenshaw was badly wounded

in the head. and one private was wound¬
ed. The ambushers were scattered. leav-
ing ten men dead and three wounded on

the field.
Captain Flint, while scouting .five miles

east of Blacnabato. Bulacan provlnce, had
a sllght brush with the enemy. Fllnt and
two privates were wounded.

Mr. F. L. Marshall, of Baltimore, Trav¬
eling Freight Agent of the Baltimore and
Ohio, ls la Richmond. _.

A LARGE FIRE
IN MANCHESTER

Much Damage to the Stock and Store
of R. A- Bowen.

ELECTION BILLS APPROVED.

The Clerks Met Agrain Last Nisht.No
Arrcsts Reported of iho Jail-

JJrcaliers.Street Commit¬
tee.Pet-biials.

Manchester Bureau, Richmond Times,
No. 1112 Hull Street, Beattie Block.^ J

Fire broke out last night about S:30 J
o'clock in the feed-room on the second
iloor of the grocery store of R. A. Bowen,
on Thirteenth and Hull Streets. The fire
orig.nated from a lamp, which was being
carried through the room. A bale of hay, j
falling, struik the chimney." knocked ;t

off, and the flame caught the hay, spread |
rapidly, and before the fire company re- ;
sponded to Uie alarm. the interior of the
room was ablaze, and the flames had
reached the window casings on the out¬

side, which cause-,1 it to look for a time j
as though the whol block wouid go. After j
the arrival of the fire company. they j
fought well. and soon the bright flames j
issued no longer from the windows, but j
ciouds of dense black smoke rolied out.
showing that the fiood from the hose was j
doing the work. .

The fire was so located that it was hard J
io reach, the rcom being filled almost to i

the ceiling with hay. flour and other gro-
ccries, but it was by good work gotfn
under control. The damage was thought j
last night .by Mr. Bowen to be something j
near $2,000, which is fuiy covered by iri-
surance. The property and stock are in-

sured with Mr. A. L. Adamson in the [
following companies: Virginia Fire and |
Marine, Virginia State, and the L verpool, j
London and' Globe. Stock that .the fire

did not reach was damaged greatly by
watcr.

PUSHING IT ALONG.
The clerks of the city Interested in

securing in Mani/hester the closing of all
places of business at 6 oclock in the

cven:ng,met lat night at No. 1221 Hull
Street. The meeting was largeiy attend¬
ed, and the committee appointed at the
last meeting to visit the merchants and
ascertain what they thought of the pro-
posal, reported that all merchants in the
city with one or two exceptions. had ex¬

pressed themselves as being willing to

ciose their places at 6 o'clock. Anotfi?:-
meeting wil be held soon, to which the
proprietors will be invited. It seems

that the scheme is going through, and-
that u'drirtg the summer months shorter
hours will be observed.

BILLS APPROVED.
A meeting of the Election Committee

was held last night in the Council Cham¬
ber, there being present Messrs. Bradley,
Nunnaily, Utz and Patram. - All blUs of
the recent election, with the exception of
a small amount due Mr. L. AV. Cheatham,
were approved and ordered paid. Mr.
Cheatham's .bill was returned to be prop-
erly certified.
The Street Committee met yesterday

evening at 6 o'clock at Eighth and Mc-
Donough Streets for the purpose of con-

.sidfering ¦certain proposed changes at
that point ln the tracks of the Atlantic
Coast iLne Railroad. The committee will
report the result of the meeting to the
Council at its regular session to-night.

CONDEMNATION CASES.
After hearlng the evidence in the Wat-

klns' condemnation cases yesterday morn¬

ing, Judge Clopton and the counsel in
tlie case, Judges Ingram and Gregory, for
the plaintiffs, and iMessrs. Wells and
Page, for the Richmond, petersburg and
Carolina Railroad, visited the laiyj. The
case will be continued to-day.

NO TRACE OF THEM.
It seems that the prisoners who es¬

caped Tuesday night from the jail at
Chestr-rfield Courthouse have made good
their Iiberty, as not one of them has
yet been recaptured. Sheriff Gill has
been on the hunt for the last two days,
but no arrests have been made.

MR. POOL WILL REMAIN.
Mr. W. W. Pool, who a few weeks ago

tendered to the City Council his resigna-
tion, has reconsidered his action and wili
remain a member of the body for his term.
Recognizing Mr. Pool's worth as a repre¬
sentative of his ward, many of his friends
have spnken to him. and it is thought
that through their influence and solicita-
tlon he has been induced to remain.

It is reported that Mr. \V. X. Perdue, of
Chestertield. will be appointed by Hon.
Phil. V. Cogblll, clerk of Chestertield coun¬

ty. as his dep'uty.
Mr. Perdue is a young man and very pop¬

ular among the people of his county.
DIRECTORS MEET.

A meeting of the directors of the Man¬
chester Light, Ileat and Power Company
was held yesterday morning in the office of
Messrs. Augustine Itoyall & Co. The work
already commenced wiil be pushed to com-

pletion.
PERSONAL AND BRIEF.

The condemnation case of H. T. and
Virginia C. Watkins against the Rich-
mOnd. Petersburg and Carolina Railroad,
were heard before Judge Clopton yester¬
day morning.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G- Newell have re-

turned to the city, after a short bridal
tour.
Manchester Lodge, No. 14, A. F. and A.

M., wil! meet at their Temple to-morrow
night at S o'clock, when the regular an¬
nuai election of officers will take p'.ace.
Miss Ireh Bass, of Swansboro, who has

been ill, is now much improved.
Miss Julia Scraggs and Miss Percivall,

of Farmvilie, Va., are guests of Miss
Ethel Harding.

THEJOURNEYMEN PLUMBERS.

They Make a Stafomeiit Explainin_
Their Position.

The committee representing the Jour¬
neymen Plumbers of Richmond have pre¬
pared the following statement explainmg
their position in the strike, which is now

on:
Our efforts are solely to establish a

minimum wage, and that merely sutti-
cient to provide our families and selves
with the necessaries of life, and we do
not wish in any way to prevent the Mas-
ter Plumbers and Fltters from elasslfying
the workmen in their employ as they see

lit and proper. We are assured that many
of us are worth more than this minimum
wage, and beiieve the employers will pay
more to such. Furthermore we are only
waiting until the employing plumbers and
fitters can see that our cause is right, and
we mean to stand by it; and, as our first
statement will prove, that we have no

recourse but to remain out of the shops
until we have received what we have
asked. Up to the present time there are
but five journeymen plumbers, gas and
steam' fitters in the trade who have re¬
ceived $2.75 per day, and thii was reduced
to an average pay of §14 per week, owing
to the fact that those five were not al¬
lowed to work fuil time. The rest of the
journeymen at the trade in this city only
received an average of $2.25 per day, and
this was further reduced by even these
poorly-paid mechanics not being allowed
to make fuil time, and only an average of
$12 per week was the result. We further
state that the wages paid the journeymen
plumbers, gas and steam fitters are lower
in this city than the pay of journeymen
of our craft in any other city ln the
United States. Tn our sister cities ot
Norfolk and Newport News our fellow-
craftsmen receive $2.75 and $3, respectlve-
ly. per day.
We feei assured that when the falr-

minded has been informed of both sldes
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of this question, that one and all will ac- j
cord us what we have asked, for slmple
justice upon the same plane and level ot

others ot our fellow-craftsmen in our j
State. and that the difference between
the Master Plumbers and Fitters and our- j
selves will soon be adjusted.
(Signed) M. L. DOHERTY, |

J. A. M'NICKLE, |
J. S. COKLl.NY.

Press Committee, Local Union. No. 10. j
United Association Journeymen Plumbers,
Gas and Steam Fitters.

CHURCH HILL BRANCH S. P. C-
The First Amiiversary of This Noble

Organization.
The first anniversary exercises of the j

Church Hill Branch of the Society tor j
the Prevention ot Cruelty to Animals were

held at the Third Presbyterlan Church !
last nignt.
Miss Ruby Bodeker read the various

reports, which were very interesting and j
showed what the branch of the Society J
is doing in behalf of dumb animals.
The address for the occasion was de¬

livered by Rev. Dr. E. N. Calisch. who j
spoke for about half an hour on tlie j
work and good of the Society. IV.s ad¬

dress was eloquent, instructfve and h tp-
ful. *I
The musical programme was a most

delightful feature ot" t'ne exercises. Miss
Florence Dillard rendered several vlolin
selections, and was eneored. The vocal
music by Miss Nina Randolph and }_cs.
George W. Warren was especially enjoya-
ble. The singing was very sweet, while
the other features of the prcgramme were
not to be dispensed with. 1

DRUMMER SERIOUSLY INJURED
Mr. George K. Waiton Falls From a

Street Car on Main Street.
Mr. George E. Waiton, a well kno?/n

hardware drummer. whose home is in
Philadelphia, me: with a very serious ac-

cident at the Main-Street entrance of the
Jefferson Hotel yesterday afternoon. He
was-in the act of alighting from one of the
Richmond Passenger and Power Com¬
pany's car when he siipp^d and fell, re¬

ceiving many ugly wounds about the face
and body. A large cut wis on his face,
which was also bruised. Both knees were
cut and bruised, and he was otherwise
painfully hurt.
Mr. Walton's injuries were treated-,by

Dr. J. Allison Hodges. He wiil leave this
morning for Philadelphia.

NEVVSOF THE RAILROADS.
Matiers of Interest Conccrhins Itail-

way JIca and Affairs,
Mr. All'e Lechier, formerly clerk to tbe

So'.icit'ng Freighc Agent of the Southern,
at No. 920 East Main Street, has been pro-
atoted to the position of stenographer in
the offices of Asslstant General Freight
Agent Drake.
Mr. Lechier has been with the Southern

for about two years and has made many
friends, whose best wishes he has for his

success. Mr. Lechler's successor is Mr.
Warren Croxton.
Mr. W. S. Morris. Superintendent of

Motlve Power of the Chesapeake and
Ohio, left with his family for
Ind., Wednesday night, where the latter

will visit fri-ncls. Mr. Morris will
'::. -1- .. where he will -..
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TRINITY COLLEGE.
Many Distingnisbei! Visitors.-An Ele¬

gant Students' Runquei.
DUR-HAM, N. C, June 6..Special..Tba

crowd attending Trinity CoUege com-

mencement, while large. ls somewhat cur-

tailed by the fact tnat this is a!.^ com-

meneement week at the University oi
North Carolina at Chapel fc&U. -i^_-a.

only twelve miles.
Among the prominent men here yestar-

day. who let: for Chapel Hill, were Dr.
C. D. Mclvc-r, president of the State Nor-
mai School at Green-boro; Jose.phus Dan-

iels, cditor of the Ralelgb News and Oo-

server; Dr. Dred Peac ick, president ot

the Methodist Female College at Greeas-
.boro- Dr. George T. Winston, president
of the Agricultural and Mechanical Col¬

lege at Ralelgb; J. C. Horner. superinten¬
dent of the Horner Military School _t Ox¬
ford, and many other well known e-uea-

ors.Orie of the Trinity CoUege fraternities.
the A. T. O., gave an enjoyabie baneiuec
to some fifty guests at the Hotel Caro¬
lina last nignt, which was adjourned a; 1
A. M. to-day.
Tlie banks, stores and hacks are decorat-

ed with biue buntiag.tho Trinity Coiiexa
colors.
The reception to the graduating class to-

night was an elegant affair, and cio_ed p«
exercises of the session.

IMPROVING CAR LINES.

Passenger antl Power Company Put-
tintf Down New Rail.

The Richmond Passenger and Powei
Company has begun the laying of sixty-
pound girder rail on West Mair. Srreet, re-

placing the old "T" rail. which was used
between the sheds and the New Reservo r.

The work of relay_xg tbe track on H-»rf;so_
and Eeach Streets Is be'.ng rapidly dona
and will soon be finished.
The new vaudeville house at the New

Reservoir ls now practically comolated.


